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FAIRVIFW,. July 7..Alii effort
Jvijl lie made late this fall to add

K jseveral improvements to the town
A bond election will

^®P$|fe?stagcd July 18 to liquidate an indebtednessof $13,000,. which, has
' xegultod .from. bonds faljing due

IS^^P^Kighii^i'.weire voted several years ago
for a water system and other bonds

W®^Sor?;»aved' streets, it is believed
) that should the bond issue carry in

- this election an effort will be made

^BBBj^SITtotliicorporato Basnettsville. PumpkinCenter, and Frog Pond with

Bp FatrvieW/Ond thua.double the populationand valuation of property.
?TUa proposal has many friends both

HajKBBfet^tnS&gairview and in the suburhan
towns named. There is a posaibji.gton and School
streets and Maple and Barr avenueswill be paved this fall.

To Meet Monongah. Glass.
The Fairvlow Independent baseball,team .is; scheduled to meet the

hlenongah Glass team

Wjj|Bl|ra£mt^§uh4ay afternoon at 3 o'clock

B^^SHBSB|pBlac"kahere Park near ManningSsgiS^S^&jf-'These teams have never met,

but both have won victories from

BpaSgrei- the Ida May team which would in-;
Jm^^^toStcatc that they are about evenly

matched. In the four games played
. against Ida May, the locals have
captured two of them while Mo

gPpjp;&QtigallGlass has won a like numberfrom the same team. The Independentsare expecting a battle
ratpyhl and aro leaving no stonenninterferewith their

BBKre- feuccess in Sunday's engagement.
Rivesville Faculty Announced.
According to an announcement

made last evening, Rivesville High
School-will have a strong corps bt

Bsgj^-Sfcacbera yfprv the coming school,
year. H.-.'H.f Speicher, who was]
principal of the Pliilippi High]
School last year, will hold a likei
position in the Rivesville School.
Fred. A. Bradley, for two years
vocational agriculture teacher, wilt
return in-' the same capacity. Miss

MiodBOiftrie-Tit. of Buckhannon.
I who was an instructor in Home
'(Economics, in Fayetteville High
^S£bool;Iast "year,.-will look after the
ScooWns and sewing, while the.
^MJssesuHaimah and. Okareda Ket
>t'6rri»M» will return to their posi-l
rtions'6t English and history teach5iers; .'respectively.

.July Fourth Tame,

ji About the only celebration of InliflgpendencoDay of note here last
feruesday:-was the victory of the i->calbaseball team over a team
Resenting/Ida May by thesou

t4j;t6u3ii:ST4ietied the visiting
".'and the, Independents for has
honors this : season, each having

Bgvpn-and lost two games to the other*.Another feature of the day's
program, was the presence of a fife

'Jgjifl iidrum/ corps which attracted
yriMich!' attention from the large1
crowd present who roundly ap-j

itbinuded every number. Little in-
lero'st was ehown in the pictures
shown, in the high school auditor

gnm,the crowd seemingly preferring.to witness celebrations in the
copem The fireworks were not as

^pSptacular; as had been expected.
'X lie Atfliuuu..,oiuo is v C17 Licciii Ving,it~Isf said; for their efforts in!
staging this rather elaborate pro-1
gram with. the "weather and other
conditions strongly in opposition,!
but as a -whole, it is believed that
the celebration measured up to
those staged in other sections of

Mrs. M. G. .Blalcer o£ Butler, Pa.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hal CumMr.

and Mrs. Plennie Toothman
if-"- spent Hie Fourth of July "at the

homo,ftf.the former's mother, Mre.
\ W. D. Ice in Main street
\ 'Miss -;;BIaadene Toothman^ who
\ was visiting friends -in.'Mononga-!
\ hela City, Pa., has returned to her
\ home in Main street.,
\ Park Weaver, an employe of the

\ Lewis Gas Co. in Weston, W. Va.,
\ spent the. holiday at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

jp£88$SS^&i»er,:..in. East "Washington street.
Miss Anna Straight, of High

street, ,'%ho" recently completed a
HsfflBM^anhcrTAnhic coarse in the Moun-

lain State Business College, has re/Vturnedto her home awaiting .the of-'

i^^ls&vfer o£ a satisfactory position,
i, The South Penit Oil Co. has recentlybegun the laying of a concretewalk from Main street to the

company's office. It is believed
that the Hope Gas Co. will continue
the ;Valk to its intersection of

Monroe Hamilton has recently
f^®^^rehased an Oldsmohile truck.

Two Buildings Under Way.
The board ot education decided

at^afrecent meeting upon the erectionof two school buildings, the
begin Immediately. The

first of the bnildings will be locatedat Fatrview as an addition to
the present school building. Accordingto plans announced yester-day, the building will be of brick

^^^ig|wfil,-.incIudo a gymnasium and
four class roonis. A similar buildingwill be erected at Rlvesville
having four class rooms and a gymnasium.Commercial subjects were
added to the curriculum of both
high schools.' W. D. Yost was
placed in charge of the Fairview

, building^ and H. X,. Tennant of the

street. Three large additions have
been completed to the Marlon. Conduced^

a Jhaclune-gun capable

!,' Oflcfera Installed J
At the-regular meeting of the

Pythian Sisters here last night
the following officers were installedfor the ensuing term: M.
E. C., -Ada. Cochran; P. C.,. MildredRiggins; E, J-, Bernice )
Kerns; E. 8., Lelah Snider; manager,Mollie Levi; M. R. and C.,
Lula Powel; M. of P., Rose Lambert;pianist, Pauline Eavis.

Local Items
Raymond Leonard of Monongah

who is a member of the. Nelson
Novelty Orchestra of Sbinnston. c

which is filling a season engage- i

meat at Webster Springs, has t
iir *ton hfo fripnrtq that llO Is t

having a line time and good sue- <

cess. 3

Only one case of tuberculosis i
was found by Dr. William White j

of Pittsburgh who conducted a J
tuberculosis clinic here Wedues- j
day at West Mononerah High <

School Building. t
Mrs. J. Lee Janes delightfully (

entertained the members of the 1
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. j
Church South yesterday afternoon j

at her home in Maple street. At
the close of the business session,

asocial hour was enjoyed, and i

refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Miss Maud i

Llndsey. ,

Miss Virginia Meredith of
Meadowbrook is spending a few
days here visiting with friends.

Mrs. Clarence Shaw o£ Fair- !
'moat was here yesterday visiting
with her sister Mrs. VV. >M. Strick;ler.

Mrs. George Matson, Mrs. LewisBernhart and Charles and Rus- .'
sell Fletcher of Cassvllle were

'

called here yesterday on acpount
of the death of Hazel Fletcher.

Frank Graves is painting and
remodeling his home in Water
street.

P. D. Burton was a business
[caller in Worthington yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weeks of
Worthington was calling on
irienas neru mot,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lieving
were calling in Fairmont yesterday.

Miss Helen Ice was calling in
Fairmont last evening.

I[_LAUREL POINT I
Mr. and Mrs. George Furman

visited Mr. and Mrs. Columbus
Long Sunday.
A number of people spent, the

Fourth of July along the river near
Van Voorhis. I
Mr. and Mrs. William Lenhart of

Morgantown were the guests of
.George Furman over the Fourth of
July.
An eleven pound son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Mick
'Vn^nQc^fiv .Tnnfi 2S.

Itene Martin, daughter of J. E.
Martin, has been ill at her home
:ere for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sbafer visited

Lheir daughter, Mrs. Zoie Henry of
Westover, recently, who left- Saturdayevening for the West Penn
Hospital where she will receive
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jamison

were the guests of Mrs. S. J. StevensSunday.
The Rev. C. D. Johnson of Arnettsvillefilled his regular appointmenthere Sunday;
William Henry 'will leave for

Terra Alta in the near future,
where he will go for the benefit of
his health.
Max Williams is suffering from a

broken leg received from a rail re-
centiy.

PACIFIC OIL CO. REPORT j
SHOWS LARGE EARNINGS |
NEW YORK, July 7.The first 1

annual report of the Pacific Oil 1
uo. ana its aii.uiatea companies,
once the property of the Southern
Pacific Co., -which was made publictoday, shows gross earnings
from operations in 1921 of
$30,853,257. The net profit was
$18,826,146.

Surplus income last year, after
deducting for depreciation and depletionand federal- income taxes,
was $16,261,292, against total
liabilities of $81,157,051. Productionfor the year amounted to
14,057,293 barrels, the number of
wells in operation on December
31, 1921, being 858.
The 3,500,0013,. shares of the

companies stock were originally
subscribed for by the Southern
Pacific Co. at $15 per share,
giving the company a cash balance
of $52,500,000 out of which it set
aside $8,750,000 as working capital,and with the remainder purchasedoil lands and 50.48 per,
cent of the outstanding capital
stock of the associated oil companyfrom the Southern Pacific
Land Co.

.a
FOOD PRICES DECLINE

WASHINGTON, July 7.A slight
increase in the retail cost of food
products In eighteen out of twentytworepresentative cities of the
country occupied from May 15 to
June 15, according to a statement
issued today by the Department of
Labor.
For the period June 15, 1921 to

June 15, 1922, nineteen of the
twenty-two cities showed a decrease.
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Addresses 500 Republicans \
There Laist Night.At {
Shinnston Tonight.

77. ^

SALEM>, July 7..H. C- Ogdeu, \
iaudJdate for tUe Republican nomi- J

Kftnator: J
iwf wuhsu wwr".-""'T-

ippke last night to a large repre- J

sentation of the Republican voters <

>t this city and surrounding con*- 1

nuolty. Mr.. Ogden- arrived In
Salem from Clarksburg early in the 1

Lfternoon and spent several hours <
n "meeting many of the leading Re- ]
mblicans of this section of the \
:ounty. Owing to a lack of a hall j
:o accommodate a large crowd, Mr.
Dgden held an open air meeting in j
he very heart or the city speaking ;
!rom an automobile. The audience
tt Mr. Ogden's meeting last night
was large, probably 500 in all, and '

was composed of almost as many
women as men.

They gave Mr. Ogden an excellentreception and applauded him
warmly. Mr. Ogden began his ad-
dress by commenting on the favorablelocation of Salem from an industrialpoint of view, citing the
nearby coal fields, the surrounding
oil and gas territory and the excellenttransportation ^system passing
through the town. He said that he
considered the West Fork Valley
his home, as he was born but just a

comparatively few miles north of
Salem and had the most pleasant
recollections of his boyhood spent
in practically this very section. He

,
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isou'. County: for their support oE
lis 'c«u"didacy, Mr. Ogden atgrted>ffby saying. "A tree is known by
ts trait. «o a man is known by bis
ecord. It in on my record and my
ilans for future service that I am,
isking the peopl5 of "West Virginia.
:o elect me to the United States;
Senate. For twenty years I have':
ieen. the managing editor of the':
Wheeling Intelligencer, a newspaperwhich has given ilfty-elx years
if unswerving loyalty and stead'astsupport to the Republican partyand the people of West Virginia.
;t is through this newspaper that I
have made the record which I will
letail to you somewhat hurriedly
tonight."
Mr. Ogden then tola of the Illustriouspast of the Intelligencer and

if its constant fidelity to the Re-I
publican party and to the beat in-}
terests of the state. He told of his
first participation in matters of1
s+ntowMn Imnnrtanr.fi and the lm- i
portant part his newspaper under
his editorship played in the passage
Df the great tax reform measure of
1904. As a result of that fight the
state was benefited by a greater incomefrom taxation and property
was more Justly taxed. He told of
his struggles for the passage of the
Workmen's Compensation Law, and
stated, that the Wheeling Intelligencerhad published the first editorial
in the state advocating thi3 most
beneficial legislation. Under his
direction, he stated, his newspapers
had first advocated the two cent
railroad fare. He stated that hewasamong the pioneers in the advocacyof equal rights for women
in West Virginia and his newspaper
printed the first editorials favoring
the enactment of this legislation.
Leaving the questions pertaining

to state affairs, Mr. Ogden took up

m-iar

Idded Feature of <

learana

IJ? ^
nd Misses' Whil
es. $21.75 V;
Clearance $ 1
... I J

iye Dresses fashioned in fine-\
ings here and there to add to t

ouses.Values Cool Summer
<£"3 $16.75.July C

Price

Dress Hats. Ladies' Pine W
1>TD <£[" ues to $6.95..

«Pv»VV ance Price .......

;ular $2.25 Ladies' Voile d>|
IfDimity Wash Waists «pA«

Fashion S
RMONT HOTEL BUILDI]
fferson Street.Below Mai

ND HIS PALS
f

- .II 1 CANT AV.EV
A UP/! CWOU- JUST a*u£ED S
/B LET'S* so AN' T ffoTTA V
^-V SVJIMMIN' SO? TCAMO

outlined briell^tluscnecoMlty for a

hi^ protective teSff, ind save examplesof £ concrcte^Mtnre showingthe effect such « tariff*has on

the industries of. the. pountry. Ho
referred at length to" the "Ogdon
social problems" which have createdeach a'favorable impression
wherever he has discussed them.
He advocated the early passage of
a uniform child labor law, saying
that the childhood, of this country
should he dedicated to (fee home, to
the school .and to the playground,
and not to the factory and the
workshop. He deplored the lack of
hospitals throughout "West "Virginia
and the shortage of physicians in
the rural districts. He also stated
that the right of-every child to be
born under the American Flag was
to be born under decent conditiops,'
wbica mevii mm. LUC UMV UI u«pendentmothers required the attentionof organized society.
Mr. Ogden's entire speech was

one of enlightened progressive Republicanismand showed him to be
a man of the highest ability and
able to give the state efficient and
equitable representation. Mr. Ogdenleft immediately after his addressfor Clarksburg. He left-there
this morning for Shinnston, where
he speaks in the evening.

COLE IN CHANCELLOR
Dorsey O. Cole was installed as

chancellor commander at a meetingof Mountain City lodge, K. off
P., held last night. Other officers
were Installed as follows: Vice!
chancellor. J. C. Haught; prelate.!
M. A. "Watklns: master-at-arms.!
C. R. Kepllnger; master of work, j
P.. M. Pitzer: keeper of records;
and seal, -George H. Brobst; masterof finance, P. B. Henry; masterof exchequer, S. E. Miller: innerguard, J. W. Tfiayer; outer
guard, W. H. Haynes.
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Special Session to Be "Held

at Kingwood on Next
Thursday.

* -vn o eno/*ifl1 mpptin? nf
A b<Ul 1V4 « . 0

Presbytery of Grafton to be held
Jn Kingwood next Thursday has
been issued by J. V. Koontz, stated
clerk and James Ferguson, moderator.of Mannington. The call reads
as follows:

,'The oonstitutlonal -number of
ministers and elders have united
in the request for a pro-re-nata
meeiin'g-'of the Presbytery of Grafton4n the Presbyterian Church
of Kingwood. W. Vs., July IS. 1922.
at 7:30 p. m., to transact, if the
nrnv h« clear the followinjr busi-
ness:

"i. To receive the Rev. M. O.
Magauson from the Preebytery of

og>.;- ""

Iftint when the demand for whit
its height, comes this opportuni
savings,. And there is no doub

- savings are, fc
/ \ prices are em

/" \ soles! No matte:

/ \ in vhite footwef

11 </) )/ it in this sale.wl
' Nu-Buck, etc.

1 / 1 styles in pump
\ / / Military, Baby

I J / / new Flapper hoe
8 / I / est leather comb:

( 1 V The Regular
8 ^.r Embossed on i

I Also Included

I
White Pumps an

Everywhere you turn in ou

g known in years! Air of the
B were formerly priced $3.

sport models is represented
Iwidths. All styles of heel

-* C«n thom in 01
i asioturning, www .

317 A
AH Newark Stores Od

.Them Apart

* ~^Cr6 >PPUS.» -*W' .

w j1 is" \uiy£*y/ reAC^}v

and the French. Creek Church and
to grant him a letter of dismission
to the Presbytery oC Wichita. I

"3. To grant a letter of dismia. I
-nr T

JjIUU IU U1C1VU1. WW. ...

to the Presbytery of North Phi]a-11
delphla. 'J *

"4. To fill -any vacancies ot c

Presbytery committees resulting
from the abovei

"5. To transact any other buai- *

ness made necessary by ^action '

taken on the above. c

"As "directed by the form of'gov- ft
ernment. Chapter X section IX, the c

call is hereby issued by order of
the moderator at the place, date
and hour above named.

"It is requested the Presbytery I
convene promptly at 7:30 o'clock j
in order that the installation ser- j

-m»v hfteln at S o'clock. t

t
Of the 1.053 American soldiers E

recently shipped to this country c
from foreign service on the
Rhine. there were twenty-six o
French and German wives. Ten o

babies were among the passen- p
gersi .li

Bigger Savings

e footwear is at

ty to buy at bie £$£/W
ting what these gjgfif W
>r the regular geBa.
bossed an the M
r what you wont ft|
ir you wiij.-tma a-,

lite Canvas, Kid, J&M
All the favored wL| 1
s and oxfords.
Louis and the ft p®
Is- All the new- IjS!
Price S3.SO
the sole*. jplffilBW" t it»Wi

in This Sale in 1

id Oxfords Formerly
r stores you see values absolute
se 'White Pumps ana uxioras j

50 to $5.00! Style after s

.in "White Canvas, Kid, Nu-E
s and leather combinations. '

or windows tomorrow!

rfe S&ee Sit
Chain of Shoe Store* In .The Ut

%

Fairmont Store
dams TMainl I
en Saturday Evenines to Accor

"JZJ&%&£ --v.r'nVV^

_HZ^'
ISWMi

Isuro' regarded by many in JM
Ling as the 'strong-manVfSjeedB
o bring his'country out of ifl

General Wu !»' strongly suppol
id for the Presidency.
INVESTIGATE LYNCHING. I
SHEVEPORT, La., July.; 7,J

lepresentatives of the Brossiejfl
'arts' continuod their invostlga®®
nto the.lynching yestordaylot J<B
,ymberton. a negro, who wi
aken.., from the Paris jail by
nob of white men after they hn
verpowered Deputy Sheriff J. M
viison. No clew t© the- identia
f the. men in the mob has bee®
btaJned. Lyraberton had bee®
laced in jail, following the abool
6g of'two-negro woman. _|

iig Variety atj
$3.50 to $5 00 J


